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THE MYSTERIOUS RANCHE;

A Scout With Kit Carson

BY LEON LEWIS,
AVTHOR Or "THE BROKEN HONE," " RED

KNIFE," "THE BOY MAGICIAN," ETC., ETC.

INTRODUCTORY NoTE.—In a former narra-
tive, "Red Knife," orKit Carson's Last Trail,"
1 had the honor of presenting, from strictly
authentic sources, a series of ColonelCARSON'S
exploits and adventures which occurred in
1807. In the present record, I have gone back

to some of the great scout's earlie experien-
ces, namely, toa series of events 1 which 110
figured prominentlduring the ummer of
1.9;1,•and the followi yng winter. L. L.

CHAPTER I
THE SCOUT AND TILE SAVAGE

The afternoon was fine—the Great
Plain in full verdure.

And Kit Carson, in the midst of this
beauteous solitude, Vas as happy as the
birds around him.

He was riding eastward, on the Santa
Fe route, just east of Fort Lamed, in
Kansas.

At length he drew reim
lie had reached an affluent of the Ar-

kansas river, and found himself in the
edge of a considerable growth of tim-
ber by which the banks of this affluent
were lined. Looking through the open-
ings in the verdure before him, he saw,
half a mile away, to the eastward, a
single horseman approaching at an
easy pare.

" What!" lie ejaculated. " That fel-
low must he a red-skin—more or less
red-skin, any how. And yet he has a
white woman on the horse before him.
What is still more singular, that white
woman SeCTIIS to he sleeping. What can
this mean

Continuing to advance, the strange
horseman was soon near enough to be
14,•11 with by
the Avatelier.

"'There's minliery hero," muttered
tinder hi, lireath, ht. ryeslighting

up sternly. "'Finn \V./III:Ill kll't taking
ride into the red-;kin country of

her own Free will."
111 :I Illin thc ,tranger

Tile 1:, in \llll,ll !IV 111.1/CCollell lrr
NV:LIVE Indian pony.

" I kliow him Kit
" 1,11,1

'l'he savage thus tie. itznated teas one
of the most villainous looking fellow,
the ,eont had ever encountered.

Ili, long, tangled hair, his hideous
features, Ins wtictelied garti, his dirty
eomplexion, his bloodshot. .y..:,
:ill gat,. him :t most repulsive aspect.

hire:,--fur be carried a hunting-
luiifc, it revolver, and a rifle, in nlain

--.gave to his ugly exterior a feroc-
ity that was actually startling.

fl'he recognition of the,:waste having
been thus completed, Kit turned his
glance 11p1/11 rho Ithjert the savage Nkilti

ii iTt the pony iu front of hint.
'J'liis Ithjet. tic lit loud said, teas it

white NVI/111:111, I/1' ruttier a white girl.
I ler long, fair, hair was dishevelled,
living wildly about her shoulders and
ICall hiding her face, but it could be
seen that her features recce deathly pale,
:01(15er:defied and bleeding in places,
as if she had been strugling terribly
with her captor. That she ui,fs a cap-
tive, instantly know by the kiet
that her hands ‘vere tied behind her,
:mil Ile Ili N tll,ll shewas nut Sleep-
ing, as he had at first supposed—nor
dead, as he hail fur an instant i'Llltret
hut that she was in a death-like NVI/M1 !

twat':int or the e:azt, heat upon him,
the liall-hreetl, CIII•ir-

-1•11.11: the =light figure, pushed away the
tii,ltevelleil hair freiti the features
that he leek ittatti them.

Fol. he fiwimited
with thi•vii•w Of the pate, fair

ill its
11,011 -like rigidiy, and 01(.11 ht bent

I:i,,•d Iho hall'-partetl lips,
lii "HIV nm n•ly, Lai :tgnin again !

lire; we mil," sail lilt 111 him-
self. -I 11111,1 change lIIP p4,-itimi a lit-

enough 1.. gut the girl's 111.:111
pit(

At 1164 in-tart, anti ju.t ti; the scout
Itt-z,ttit movin_ into tintleitittett range,
tint 110.11.-Itroctl hattpt•nol to look Itoyontl
the to tile ,141,/111111,

llitlekS
It•It hy

In ttinttlwr 111 taut ill hall Ilt•tt.ctt.ll

ch, Alr , Floct

l'ILI•
" ii :1 ,1,1,1 S,Plit

that with
" >I y new W:1, the :in-Nver.
" I telt' :t liiinute, Mr. Fleet Feet

\l'll.ll i 1 1 wa, I lie re..1.11,t
" I kieev that II .vetitiL, lady 'He

le the I .llllloly of Heel
cerliiinied the -e,.(1,„ with ea'',

ellerzy. "I I: \" Iltil 113, htvl
Valli for Heel Feffi

i, his
" Well, \clinl then?" \va, all the ,a,v

Th, jlt-t thi<,"
11:1VCl.. 111.1iVer

girl ul~ lip inr, ft:o 1 may 1,,•k

Th't I "'ill Ili
11:11i-1,1,..11,1111111.v. 11,011-
,!....,; N ,•laini 111AV In ,c.',:ar..l? I

11111 a rod
111.1 1...1'2.111h:iv,' ‘v,,r-.

lhan ;;;,, t•Vi•lt it ~ln
t I:.lks Th,re I

m. i•c HlltTrcre \Iitl
Th, yffil

j. It \V:ty Mint
.N,lll' 4, \Vii and IcaVt• tno lt

iiNt•rcd

=IEEE
The

ffiarl .

Intl I~il `A'a. I.• ill
Victc of th, Ili,

I 1 lirrUl II th,
grt,kt,l

11,1:uiki111:1 ,Z tiro Cap:iVo.

"'rho trii.:ll!-
liirt h.

" it ilia -

Pita I 111 ni 111111
,(1'11 ,•k 1,1:11,' with hi,

Ittil :11111 111t. al11111:11 1,,,w1•1,1 twa., :it
hi-

It \va,:111.11.4' helopre
i•d it hick
ti,o, poly was

but hr was
tri iliitti tilt-cout'.a

that t 1.01 . a thin.•
t ' hcr. At haigth,

he illt•I',1tll\Vt.iglli (111,11111011
hi. piny. Thi• gain-

I shall ;ut tort.,l
sp.,:tkingiiii.l,s' hi. hrt.:1111. lit/W

1%111 ,IVO iron' his (1,,1 ,P1':1-
ti,,11..."

At thi, inwswill a \yid' (Ty M. dismay
burst thi•

Just h idiiri• Lilo, Hi.; lilt
hr hail di.-

ill Hi. Main,
Him
the hunird

Bail hint Lc
emild imi till- tilat
11,L1.L.. Witte fiLl.

IL•ilii. tit' had :Ilse 1,0111:1'011C11 ,1-
I'd I tilt ht. L•iilltit till' 1.1113'S

ill :,:1,011 It :IViLiti it.
,1•111,11 W Sinned

grittily s< ht ,,i,aliz,l that a tIIIIIIiIC IVaS
iurriLti

It wa, in vain 11,1,1 the re-
,lured nil, hand, pull,' npint the
reins, ,a\vin. ,2,., and sinrldinz the pnny's
annul!. Thnannnal wnulti iwitlicr turn

:111,1 in :111,,1111ir ill:Milli 1111,1
11111'111 11. 1111,•11. 1111 ,, 1111' abrupt abyss,
zwttially turning a sninnns:lnlt in the air,

Fr,“l and the girl fly-
ing thrl,llgll it, till' ,i1 11,11,11.1i `401,e
111.1.110

At that LILL:Loeot, as it seemed,
the ,eout threw Ili, horse IL:IL•k upon his
hattnelles :LI LILL , very edge of the
amid ,:lipped from Ili,L•aLILIIL., revolver in

have you now, Fleet Foot !" he
leapiog loNcaitl the prostrate

,avag
!hit, a. t, rrildc a,liadlwen the

as the scout's 1110VC-
meills, Intlf-Invcd hail ,e;alliered

iip Inuit tht• ‘ll,l. in which lIC
had 1,ohlt•,1; cunt
lii. uucouiou- captive; Imddr.ttruhi,
loge Ininting-Itnik• tind 1...v01v,r; had
played himself in a tlntihh• posture ofas-
,ault and dt.hdice I,c,ide the inotionles;•
figure; and thin, at the in,tant Kit'sadvanye, he found that the desperate
nazi!' Was :Ain active, still deadly,
still undaunted.

"Not a step I;rarer!" was the half-
',reed's defiant t.ry, while his Mee glow-
ed like a fornare. "I and still nukter:ofthe life of this girl, :mil even of yours
At a touch, at a breath even, 1 will lire
upon you;with one hand, while I plunge
this knife into the. Hrl's heart with the
other. I've raid It , :Hill I Swear it!"

Riveted 1., the spot hehad gained, the
scout trout, oot ten feet distant
from the revolver lirected at hint—not
ten feet from the 'mire uplifted above
the bosom of the captive—and there he
rent:tined motionless, not daring to stir,um. ,'von to breathe, less the half-hreed
should rum' his terrible menace. •

" It was the first and last time," said
I( it, in narral ing these things afterward,
" tl iat 1 was ever Irce;,/ ox Meground ."'

And there the two men stoodthus
motionless and silent, thus glaring nt

each other, with that helpless girl be-
tween them.

CHAPTER II
A DAUGHTER OF THE PLAINS

The strange scene which had arisen
between the scout and the savage had a
singular termination.

As Kit, revolver in hand, faced Fleet
Foot—but without daring to advance a
single step, lest the unscrupulous wretch
should kill the unfortunate girl—he was
suddenly startled to see that the girl's
eyes had opened widely, brightly and
consciously upon him !

Before he could move, however—be-
fore lie could even fully realize that the
captive was conscious and observant—-
she had passed from under the uplifted
hand and murderous knife -of the half-
breed, and was descending to the bottom
of the creek !

At the same instant a -wild appeal for
help burst from her:

" save me ! save me !"

The swift gleams of lightning do not
move quicker than Kit responded to
that cry.

At a single bound he was upon the
half-breed, whom he stretched senseless
and bleeding with a furious blow upon
the head from his revolver.

Thus stricken proAmte and helpless,
the miscreant was instantly bound.

" Thank heaven !" then murmured a
voice that was singularly musical, des-
pite its intonation of excitement.

Kit sprang to the maiden and cut her
bonds.

Never was seen a fairer, brighter, or
sweeter picture of womanhood than that
she presented.

She was scarcely sixteen, and was
even small for her age; but her lithe,
lovely figure possessed remarkable
strength and agility, and its rare quali-
ties were further enhanced by a soul of
the most glorious type.

" You have saved my life, Mr. Car-
son," she immediately added, grasping
his Multi—"saved me from a fate worse
than a thousand deaths! I thank you
from the depths of my soul, and shall
remain your grateful debtor forever!"

Thoughts of the dreadful fate
which he had saved her—thoughts of
the misery that would lie spared to her
loved ones by her preservation—caused
the slight figure to sway and tremble,
for a moment, like a reed in die blast,
and Kit felt tears of joyous gratitude
falling upon the hand she hail tut feel-
ingly imprisoned.

'• 'll,llare not seriously injured lie
asked.

.No, sir. thily a little seared—alittle
tumhlyd

" You're a brace girl. I see," said the
rout,' 4oWith a heartiness which showed
Hail her wools and Louring had gone to
his heart. " Your Mee seems familiar
to me, and t dare I ought to speak
your name as mustily as you have
,pokell tniuc , but sotilehOW 1 can't quite
place you!"

"Oh, everybody knows you, Mr.
Carl,oli," was the rejoinder. "But with
too the ease is different. lam too small
to Ite remembered. I must tell you,
therefore, that I anCEllleLyon !"

" Nit Colonel Lyon's daughter? Col-
onel Lyon of New Mexico'."'

" Ye;, sir. I tun Colonel Lyon's
daughter !"

" What? the very girl who lias been
at school for a year pa,t. in Leaven-
worth*."'

The very same, J 1r. Cars,n?"
At this asSurance the countenance of

the scout fairly beamed upon Miss Ly-
on. Hs again took her hand with a
fatherly tenderness.

" You'll excuse me, Ellie," he said.
"I ought to have remembered sit at
sight. My excuse is that lam always
cui the wing ; and that a succession of
new faces is every (lay presented to me.
'fliers is another excuse toti, Effie, in
your case ; it has been some time since
I saw you."

The;dnall face became wreathed Nvith
look of contentment.
"And nine; to explain matters," con-

tinued Kit, glancing at the half-breed's
prostrate figure, and perceiving that he
WaS slid 1111CMISCiOUS. "Tell nu your
story lirst."

It is not a long one," began Effie
"As you seem M be aware, I have been
:Mending school in Leavenworth. It

agreed that lather should come I'or
me nt vaentinn—" •

" Let nu, tell you why he didn't," in-
terrupted the scout. "He was nearly
killed, about the twentieth of June, in
:in encounter with the red-skins, and
for ten days la\ between life ant
death."

"Father! nearly killed? faltered El
lie, more disturbed by this news than
clue had been by her late terrible peril
"And I knew nothing or it"

" But he's out of danger now," re
sullied Kit, "and kill !..00n be hirnsel
again."

" liut why didn't Edgar cont., for rue
father being unable to do z ,ltek
Eltieilumting her eyes \Vide in \yonder

"Edgar:"'rejoined lilt. " NVIto I.
Edgar

"• I lc's a young. gentleman \%I ha
heel) visiting in our family once in
while l'or a year or Itch past. 1 inem

Coleman."
" \Veil as you are an only child,

I dart. re)- that you are the partieula
inemher ()rpm!' huffily who k rt,pgqki
Ide for the of this young gentle
man."

' I 'lced 11 ,,t deity it," resitotttlet
It:filet:ls a rtety thish swept over her pun
cheeks; " Ittlt tts father tlitl 110 t
and a- 1 did I.l'olll hint , I he

:11!Xit ,11, II I hint. I feZLIVII (ha
h.• niiclit 11:1Vt. I.:111011 into 111 V

Ever- tiny added to thit
fear, tool at Ite-tt I iletcrllli nevi at =et Oll
fill' 'Witte hollger ror al
explanation of hi, non-arrival.

" A lel can did
" Yes, sir. I joint,' a v. -aeon train

that \Vas Santa Fe, and
\Vc (.0111c on safely and pleasantly
mrncli until noon rri tii-day, when,

during 11..i1t Whell
L.V,•iyhmly \\ I,u>\, ;L:ill ‘VIIIII2 I \Va.'
u;:ll.llcrilig do ers along the Nvooded
hanks ~.eek, this fiendish savagi

Inv, stilled nip cries, iron
mo lir his pony, mounted ‘vitli Inc in hi.
arms, itild got unseen by wailing ui
the and to the cover
the on its hanks."

" villain !" ejaculated Kit. "I I(
must Luce bcell watching his oppiirtu
site '•'

" was. It turns out that he salt
me in Leavenworth, before the trai
stalled, and that he has been hovering
about it eversinee, watching for a chance
10, oirc me. llc told me so himself."

"-' 11)0 you know who and what he
"Only so far as I have seen with my

own eyes—that he is a half-bred, and a
terrible villain."

" I can tell svon somethingabout him.
Ile is called Fleet Foot, and Ids reputa-
tion is well worthy of Iris mune. I do
not pretend to keep the run of many of
his species; in fact, I have trouble to
tell one red-skin from another, so far as
the generality of them is concerned ;
Intl t.his fellow has chanced to hi , brought
to my notice occasionally for several
years, and I have never heard of him
anything lint evil. As he never follows
itity business, it's likely that he gets his
living—by taking it wherever he can
lied it."

•.lie's a thorough demon," affirmed
Effie.

" Ile talked love to you, I suppose?"
" Yes; and at last, to save himself

(rouble, lie tried to bind lily hands Le-
hiud me, and then came such a desper-
ate struggle that I at length fainted:
•I'his must have been an hour since, Or
just before you saw Inc."
IMM=M=llll=

Inee, I see."
" \Veil, he got :Omnt as much as he

gave me," said the little heroine coolly.
" You have torn your sarque awl

I ,•e, in ,l`Vi'l'a[ 111:WCS, :111W-idled

"And lest any hat altogether. But I
can tie a handkerchief over my head,
and the rest does limit matter."

"Well, I:lHie, you can travel, any-
how !" "1 an glad to see you take your
:Lwk ward ad ventury so coolly. But tell
11155 whore it w:154 that you began to re-
cover your .:ehses—to know where you

"II was just Refute the red-skin un-
dertook to run away from you. I hope
you didn't think I was unconscious all
that time. I knew a thing or two, you
nay he sure. I must have groaned some

in coming to, but the red-skin was tun
busy with you to notice it. At last,
when I realized all that WILA going on,
and recognized you—that was when
you and he were talking so earnestly—-
! I; new enough to feign unconseous-
ne,,s and watch for a chance of deliver-
:nice. When we t ed into the creek,
I fell upon the red-skin, as good Mel:
would have it, and did'nt get so much
“r a shock as I expected. And this is
the whole story."

'' I'M glad you fared no worse," com-
mented Kit. "And now for our priso-
ner. I never killed a red-skin in that
helpless conditiom.unless the guiltiness
of blood is fresh upon him. It is our
duty, however, to extract the reptile's
fangs—in other words, disarm!

" He suited the action to the word,
telling:

I will carry away his weapons, ofcourse, a mile or two, and then hide
them in some place where he will notbe likely to Lind them."

"Then you will give him his liberty?
It wouldnot do, Isuppose, to leave him
where he is I"

" No, Effie. Some ofhis four-legged
relatives—the wolves—would come and
eat him before morning."

" His pony has vanished."

" Yes. He is doubtless miles away by
this time."

"Then the red-skin will have to con-
tinue his journey on foot?"
Kit untied his hands, but tied his feet,

and left him, Effie remarking: '
" In that way we shall geta good start

ofhim."- -
" That's the idea," rejoined Kit.
Then the couple resumed their jour-

ney. The scout was well acquainted
with an honest rancheman named
Woodbury, who lived on the Arkansas,
about ten miles from the scene of this
adventure, and they started for it. Con-
versing pleasantly by the way, the
couple rode forward at a fair pace, Effie
knowing no fear by reason of the scout's
presence, and Kit knowing none by
reason of bas matchless ability and ex-
perience.

The sun was just setting when the
couple, after a long and wearying ride,
came in sight of the ranche they were
seeking.

" There it is," said the scout, indicat-
ing a dark object on the distant horizon.

The travellers had now arrived near
enough to the ranche to see its outlines
distinctly, and accordingly fixed their
attention upon it.

"The door is closed," observed Kit,
as the couple rode nearer, " and so are
the windws. But the proprietor is as
brave as the bravest, as you may know
by the fact of his living here. I dare
say he has seen us approaching."

As they advanced still nearer to the
lonely ranche, they noticed that a
strange air of desolation pervaded the
premises. Not a sign of life was visible,
and the little garden inclosing the house
had been given up to weeds.

" This is odd!" muttered Kit. " Mr.
Woodbury had a very beautiful garden
when I was here last summer. But I
110 W see no stock, no signs of Occupancy.
whatever."

He nay have moved away," Sug-
gested Dile, "and a different sort of
inan may now have possession of the
lace."
"l'hat's ; or the red-skins may

have killed him," returned Kit, over
whose face had (.0100 a sudden shadow.. .

I'm not pleased with the looks of the
thing, any how The house itself has
gone to tie dogs since I was here. It's
rather late to retreat, however," he ad-
ded, looking up at the sky, out of which
the light of day was lading, with the
abruptness peculiar• to the plains. 'Now
that we are hen., we may as well make
a call. In ten minutes it will lie dark,
and we'll (I() well to be prompt in our
observations :1.1111

By this time the travellers were with-
in a few rods of the stone wall project-
ing the door-way of the ranehe, and
here Kit drew rein, looking sharply
about him.

"The place looks more and more de-
serted," he said to Ettie, in a low tone.
" I do not see so much as a (log. Just
sit where you are, Ellie, while I step to
the door."

cliA,FrEit
THE IZANCIIE-A SURPRISI.

Dismounting-, the scout made his way
cautiously to the entrance of the house,
and then, seeing no one, into the dwel-
ling itself, finding the door unfastened.

the course minute he returned
to his young companion.

"There is noone here," he announced.
" Perhaps the late conduct of the red-

skins, of which we were speaking, has
frightened Mr. Woodbury ZlWay ?"

Kit shook his head.
" Mr. 'Woodbury has not been hero

lately," he asserted. "There hasn't
been a stroke of work done on the place
this summer!".

" He may have gone away last fall,
then, and not have returned

The scout again shook his head.
I fear your homer sugestion is tht

true one," he remarked.
"Namely, that the Indians have kill

ed him
" Ye,. The door is full ofbullets, and

the turf walls are burnt and smoked, in
plaees, as lithe red-skins had tired into
them at short range. .1 fear Mr. \Vtiod-
bury has been killed !

" Has the house been ravaged ?''

"No. Everything appears as Mr,
Woodbury would have naturally left it,
(oily in a disordered state. The furni-
ture is here, such as it was, the dishes,
the household stall'ofevery description,
but everything is dirty, damaged and
going to pieces. I'll tell you just what
I think, which is, that somebody has
killed Mr. -Woodbury and that this
somebody has taken possession!"

" Is there any sign of this somebody
having been here lately?"

" Its. I cannot it how lately, but
I should say within a day or twit, al-
though the hearth is perfectly cold.—
There is a pale of water in the pantry,
Dart of t ham, a hag of corn, a bag of
!lour, a dish of salt, and various other
articles of food. There is a bed of skins
in each room, which look as if lately oc-
cupied."

This is very singular," commented
Ellie, " Mr. s it must have a
strange successor. Whit can he be

'• I think he's a red-slain
"And why
" Because.the lock and bars, which

have been burst from the door, have not
been replaced. This shows that the oc-
cupant is not afraid of the red-skins!"

Ellie mused a liniment upon this un-
expected cenditien of anhirs, and then
asked :

" Well, what shall we de?"
Before replying, the scout rooked at

his horse seiirchingly, assuring, himself
that the animal was very tired.

here a little while," he
then said ; "long entomb to take a bile
ourselves, and alley: Debby toile justice
to part of that cern in the pantry."

T shall lw ,tail to rest a while," oh-
served Ellie, as she alighted. "1 ant
very tired "

"'Naturally enough, after all these
,ulventures. But a gmid supper, and a
,Thl night's rest will bring- you out
again. \Vall: in, and make yourself at
home. I'll just slip Doily in the cor-
ral, so that he will not stray Mr in the
darkness."

" They made a tire , and had a coar,e,
hut eumfortable

"Such a supper, with our hunger, is
Letter than a feast without appetite,"
remarked Ellie.

" I don't knowc why we Hhouldn't put
up at this hotel until morning," ob-
served Kit, Rs he also looked contented-
ly about him. " True, the landlord is
absent, but we can get along without
Dint."

" I think the only iiue,tian 1: as to

whether (.0.11 gut along him, if
he slmultl chance to return during the
night."

answer for that enntingeney.
the whole, 1 think we will do well to
slay here until morning. There's
room for each ofus, and plenty of buffalo
robes to make us nomfortztble.

As lie spoke he laid some more wood
upon the tire, to light tip the interior of
the ranelie, and a bright body of flames
almost instantly illuminated the scene
:wound him as perfectly as it could have
Loon illuminated by the sun at mid-day.

" Look at that " suddenly cried Effie,
in a startled whisper, as she leaped to
her feet. " \\AIM is that?"

" That ? Where?" demanded the
scout.
„That writing, in rc.l letters, upon

the wall behind ! exclaimed 11Iiss
Lyon, the blood reeedin.„Lr from her lace,
while her form Violl'llliy.

She pointed to the wall opposite the
fireplace—the call upon which those
ruddy flames shown so vividly—and
there the scout heheld several lino: of
coarse and irregular writing, evidently
the work ofa human linger, which had
again and again been dipped in blood.

This terrible revelation wasas follows
" I am attacked, this 10th of March,

by Fleet Foot and a dozen others. Al-
ready terribly wounded. Expect to go
under, as the door can't hold out much
longer. JonN WOODBURY."

It was a message from the dead!
'File mystery of poor Woodbury's no,

stood terribly revealed.
In his last moments, mortally wound-

ed, he had written with his finger, and
with his own blood, that fearful mes-
sage.

Before the scout and his companion
could withdraw their gaze from that
dreadful revelation, they were further
startled by sounds that came to their
hearing from without the rancho.

Then their eyes met.
" I hear foot4cps!" murmured Ellie.
" And voices also replied Carson.
At the same instant a dog was heard

snifflingat the entrance of the ranehe.
Then the dog began harking furiously,
wh le the sound of hurried footsteps
:11.050 in front of the door!

The scout and his companion were
startled.

Their minds were so full of the terri-
ble fate which had overtaken the for-
mer occupant of the rancho, poor Mr.
Woodbury, as revealed by that strange
writing on the wall, that they could
think of nothing but red-skins.

The approat,hing footsteps became
louder.

" Who can they be?" whispered Effie.
"Indians?"

" We shall soon see," was Kit's an-
swer. The above is all of this story
that will be published in our columns.
The continuation of it from where it
leaves offhere can be found only in the
New York Ledger, which is for sale at
all the bookstores and news depots.
Ask for the number dated May 7, 1870,
and in it you will find the continuation
of this beautiful tale. The Ledger is
is mailed to subscribers at three dollars
a year. The Ledger has the best stories
of any paper in the world; and Henry
Ward Beecher, James Parton and Fanny
Fern have articles in every number.

Virginia.
Virginia is amongthe first of the States to

receive the impetusof the wave of immigra-
tion now rolling southward; and at this
time her material prospects are fast bright-
ening. Travellers through the State describe
a large percentage of the passenger travel
onher railroad trains as being composed of
incoming settlers and those who are pros-
pecting over the country with a view to
purchase. Her large land-holders have
reversed the old policy,and are now willing,
and even anxious, to sell their estates in
small' or large tracts, and are-extending
a cordial welcome to the immigrant,
whetherfrom the Northern States or from
Europe. bThousands of acres of the best
agricultural lands on the continent are
daily changing hands, and the territory of
Virginia is fast filling up with an industri-
ous and thrifty class of yeoman.

The mineral wealth ofVirginia, although
known as far back as the Revolution, is
just being appreciated. The iron-workers
ofPennsylvania, whoseore-beds are every
year becoming more expensive to work,
have been securing large tracts of valuable
iron-bearing lands, in the region between
the Blue Ridge and the Greenbrier river.
There is anarea of2oo miles in width by 120
in length, through the middle of which
passes theChesapeake and Ohio Railroad,
which Probably contains iron enough to
supply -_ e 'lnked Statesfor thenext thous-
and years. Beyond it, in the Kanawha
Valley,are deposits of coal especially adapt-
ed for iron smelting and steam purposes,
upon which a thousand years demand will
leave scarcely an impression. The exten-
sion of the Chesapeake and Ohio Road is
now building through this valley.

A Distressing. Case of Hydrophobia
Our readers will remember the extended

notice we gave of the progress of the dis-
ease of hydrophobia, and the consequent
death of Solomon Haley, a citizen ofSpring-
field, on the Yid of March. The attendant
horrors of that ease are about to be repeat-
ed in another which has come to our no-
tice. The wife of Mr. Haley is now lying
at her residence, on East Columbia street,
suffering from the dreadful effects of hy-
drophobia. Lust Thursday- writing, Dr.
S. li. Adams, the physician whohad waited
upon her husband during the latest and
worst stages of his sickness, was called in
to prescribe for her. The doctor, examin-
ing thecondition of his patient, was im-
pressed with thepronunency of the symp,
toms of hydrophobia. There was that
burning in the throat, a difficulty of swal-
lowing, a secretion of dark, ropy, vivid
phlegm in the throat, which distressed the
patient to the utmost degree. 'rho aversion
to water was so decided that liv orders
there Was 11000 brought into trio room
where she hay. On Saturday the progress
of the disease had More fully developed the
symptunis, and the worst fears of Dr.
Adams were confirmed. The patient had
the greatest difficulty in swallowing, could
not bear the sight of water, a breath of air
distressing her,thewavingofthebedclothes,
which started it current ofair near her was
unendurable, and light was very painful.
There was theconvulsive grasping at the
bed and attendants to prevent her, as the
patient declared, from sailing through the
roof, one of the most common synffitoms
of hffirophobia. Thus fur the patient has
not Leconte dangerous, but thedisease may
at any moment break out in its worst form.
By order of the physician, she has been
kept in a dark room, with no attendants
save those of her physician and son, and
alt exciting causes, such as light and water,
must be removed.

Mrs. Haley was never bitten by a rabid
animal, but it is well known that the virus
can enter the system through a pinscrat•h,
and bo thoroughly inoculated by it. She
was a careful attendant upon her husband
during his illness, and handled constantly
the cloths which had been used in wiping
the saliva from the frothing mouth of her
husband. A. fair supposition is that she
became inoculated with the vitas in this
way. thi Sunday morning, after the treat-
ment of Dr, Adams on Ike evening pre-
vious, the patient appeared much relieve I,
and strung hopes are entertained nt the
present time, by the Doctor, of her recov-
ery, but theease may turn at any moment,
and the full effects 'of the disease be devel-
eped.—spriaillihM (Ohim rider.

111SGELLA2VEO

,„:2 Trst: V01.51011 IMPROVED
,t)ty ve Iml lar Sowing Machine.

'File cheapest Firsi Class Machine In the Mnr-
ket. Aye rat wanted ifl every Town. Liberia
commission For terms and circular,
addre, I, A. 6. 11A1`1111,TON,

General Agent,
No. 7th Chestnut :treel,

T\ LEIDEND.----THE DIRECTORS OF
J the Lancaster and Lid,. Turnpike Road
,tripany have this day declared a dividend of

Ono Dollar a nd Plity Cents per share. payable
at the Farmers' N:11101130 blank or
on andafter 31onclay, May 31. !Slat.. , .

MIM. T. IVEIIESEIL,
',II 11. Trealitirer.

NOTICE IR HEREBYGIVEN THATAN
y 10,11.11 for Directors of the Penn Town-

ship 11.•iise Insurance Company will he held at
the public house of.litroh flthiser, Jr., In 0.11
township, on Slitunlay. May 7111, IS7O, between
1110 hoursof '2 and P. M.
=IMO

J ACt.ll-3 111.'SSER,an.,
St•eretar)'

NOTICE.--.tr.l. PERSONS ARE lIERE-
hy cautimml against negotiating for a

certain VOllllkte note drown on the Nth day of
Fehruary, 1,70, payable ten months after date
at the Banking House of Reed, Henderson .1;

hr Knox and .lolin Knox, In favor of
Martin V. Greenhaf, for the amount of oar
hundred and sisltimi dollars. The property
par hard w -:, mammal, arid rettired to Bald
ttreeul-of. Wo t orofore refit, to pay said
mite. E..1. ENIIX

1)FISIMIC E ORDER FOR
11 the Adjourned Courlsof Quarter Ses,donA,
over 10111 TCIIIIIIII,. and Jeneral Jail Dells.-

ery,1•10111111•111• 1/ 114 M,1111h,y..11/111•6111,1570, have
laaat r,‘ "lied hy (Illt ,aidCourt, on aveount.of
the freNentatuz and repainting of the Court

Ity order ofthe
OEO.

n27-1D5. 17 Distrlel Attorney.

rActist)Litrt()N- OF I'ARTNERMIIIP.--,
The part l!ersilip heretofore existing un-

der the firm of Kerns it: Williams. at lisp, is
(hie mutual consent. All
persons Itnnwhiu themselves indented in said
Orin still malt, immediate settlement, slid
those having elOllllO will present tlitini
S. Kerns, without debts. .

If. S. KEIINS,
027-'2lAi 17 T. ii. Wit:lA.\MS.

CLOTHING.
W. 1.. WM. YOUNG.

CHILDREN'S BOVS AND TOCTIUM

CLOTITING EMPORIUM !

EAST KING STREET,

Two lan ill:: EAST OF Till,:COURT HOUSE.

SI-ITS Fiat AI.I. AtIES,

MADE OF TILE IiEST AATEat.u..B,

AND IN THE LATEST STYLES.

A variety of beautiful patternsconstantly on
hand. We intend totilt he this a specialty.

Agency for the Staten Island Dyeing Estab-
lishment, one of !lie oldest and best in the
country.

Ladles' Dre,es, Cashmere, firoche, Wool,
Crape, and .1her Shawls; Oentiernen's
limits, Pantsand Vilds, Kid tiltives, de., dyed,
cleaned and yeti ilidied in the best manner.

toot Ring repaired and renovatHl with
neatnessand dispatch. air'-Irmid:w

LEGAL NOTICES

ESTAMnOFA~OB—LNBm
tare

TenE-
onsaid tntate having been granted to-the

undersigned, all persons indebted theretoare
requested to make immediate settlement, and
those having claims or demands against the
same, willpresent them without delay for set-
tlement to the undersigned, residing In said
township. GEO. B. MANN,
aB-13tw1l Executor.

ESTATE OF NATHANIEL .tSTATE
late of Fulton twp., decd.—Letters testa-

mentary onsaid estate having been granted to
theundersigned, all persons indebted to said
decedent arerequested tomake immediate set-

tlement, and those having claims or demands
against the estate of said decedent, to make
known the same to him withoutdelay.

OEO. JENKINS Executor
atl•etwito residing in said township.

THE LANCASTER WEE_TZT.Y. TNTELLIG-EN CER, WEDNESDAY,•MAY. 4, 1870.

ESTATE OF JOHN S. HACKER, LATE
of Litiz, Warwick twp., dec'd.—Letters

ofadministration on said estate having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons in-

debted thereto are requested to make Imme-
diate payment, and those having claims or
demands against thesame. will present them
for settlement to theunrsigned.CHAR deLOTTE HACKER,

Litit, Lancaster co.
JOSEPH S. THOME.

s63tw 1 P Mt.Joy twp., Lancaster co.

ESTATE OF HENRY FINTDER, LATE
of West Coca:Lilco township, deceased.—

Letters of Administration on said estate hav-
ing been granted to the undersigned, all per-
sons indebted thereto are requested to make
immediate settlement, and those having
claims or demands against the same will pre-
sent them without delay for settleutent to the
undersigned, residing in said township.

JOHN BARFSGER, Administrator.
m3O Stw 13

PLUJIBING,

WTEAVErt & lor.NNolli

r N

R.VMS, WATER WIIF:ELs,

rir 1"P IN A SUINTANTIA MANNEII

• BONDS.
•

UNITED STATEEI

BONDS
50,.0 AND EN.O}IANOEO O.N

31.115 T LI ISERA I.

GOLD BOUGHT AND SOLD
At Market Rates.

COUPONS CASHED.
Pacific R. R. Bonds Bon,h(h. Sold.

PITOCRI flonght and Sold on l'onnla.
*lon only.

Accounts received and Interest allowed on
daily balances subject. to check.

DE RAVEN & BRO.,
4o Month 3d Street, Philadelphia.

(eh ZL lyd.sw

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA II
J. W. F. SWIFT.

No. 13 North I)ukc st.. Lancaster

B. C. 'MEADS',
No. NEast King street, 21 floor, over Skiles'

New Store.

EDGAR C. REED,
N0..16 North Duke st., Lanonster

B. F. BAER,
No. 1D North Duke st., Lancaster,

FRED. S. PYFER,
No. 5 South Duke Bt.. Lancaster.

A. J. SANDERSON,
No. 48 E.st King street, Lqncruiter.

S. 11. PRICE,
Court Avenue, west of CourtHouse, Lancaster.

A. J.KAUFFMAN,
dedN lydacw

WM. LEAMAN,
No. 5 North Doke st., Lancaster

A. J. STELNNAN,
No. 4 SouthQueen at., Lar.easter

H. 11. NORTH,
Columbia. Lancaster county, Pa

D. W. PATTERSON.
Has reinoYed kL of eet° No. 68 East King st

SIMON P. EBY,ATTOREY-AT-LAW,
OFFICE WITH N.ELLMAKER, Esq.,NORTH DUKE STREET,

RANOASTICR, FA. 1yw38.,

Q UEENS WAR E, ,PC.

TYNDALE, MIT

CHINA, GLASS AND
NO. 707 CHESTNUT

Fine Paris
I=ll

DECORATED DINNER, TEA, nml

GLASS ENGRAVED ON THE PREMISES
or match logs, In 1.1.3 hest mannor.

I,r ,Vera ti inquiry la regard to prices, Sc., of

FOR SALE OR RENT.

SUORT-11ORN CATTLE FOR SALL

TIETFERS AND
From Four Weeks to Two Years Old.

All pure blood, and outof thu bust Imported
stork In the country.. .

Also, Olelanut lost): and Rails, best quality.
Apply or write to

OLIVER CALDNVELI.,
nllll-3inwoll Agent for G. It. Llo

Itrlckory We, D. 0., Lancsater co., Pa.

FOR MALE.—A PORTABLE 2:5410R5E
Power Engine and Saw Mill tlilandy's

Patent). This Engine and Mill is as good 0.8
new, having only been in use three months.
The capacity of the mill Is, from 8.00 to 10,000
feet of lumber per day. The mill and engine
are fully equipped, ready to put up and go to
sawing withoutadditional expense. Price very
low. Apply to

1:3-31wl3 TIIER W. HEIM,

ATALIABLE FAUN FOR SALE.—THE
toldersignPo2onunisslonerapp ,inted by

the Circuit Court of Augusta comity, will offer
for rale at nubile auction, on T131114.,,DAY, the
19th day of May next, the very valuable farm
on which he now resides, belonging to thees-
tate of Paul Selg, decd, situated 7 miles north-
west of Staunton, withinhalfmile of Church-

with good Improvements and an abundance of
wood and water. The milghlairhood is ecie-
Mated for its morality, and has all nee,: Bury
couvenlonces, such AS mllln, schools, shop:,
&v. Terms accommodating.

HENRY B. SEIG, cuncr..
Churvl,lllo,AuguAam,Va

T PRIVATE: SAI.E.--TIM STBSCRI-A
BElt ::14rs :It pri vat:: milk., the valuable

Farm, containing
2.1/ti ACRES or LAND,

situate 21.; miles north of Point of Rocks, ad-
joiningthe lands of G. W. Snoutber, the late
Charles E. Thomas, dee'd, Curtis Grubb, and
others, on the road leading from Tramelstown
to Licksville. About Isacres of viii lable wont
land, the balance under cultivation and heavi-
ly limed. The improvements consist of a
vomfortable two-story log weather-hoarded
House. 2 Tenant ((nurses, Wheat Barracks and
stables, Corn House, Wagon Shed, SIIIOI,
House, Blacksmith Shop, lee ((nurse. ;tn.! ocher
necessary outbuildings; a Young Orchard of
Peaches, Apples and Pears.

The subscriber will also: sell at private sale,
Mountain Lot No. 3; ....Wattling Acres;
this lot Is situatet be Sugar Loaf Mountain
convenient to the aforesaid Farm, and :11,'S
slble for wagons. For further particulars cal
on the subscriber living on the farm.
a5-tfwl °THU THOMAS.

TAESIRARIE FARM FOR
Ing permanently settled to the county of

Itoannkc, I desire In xell ut (Mee my farm in
Augusta county, Vim 13 miles from Staunton,
and near Stuumerdean, containing

of first finality land. every sere of which Is
arable. It tins on It a dirielt mansion house,
eontalning nine rooms, good barn and all Ile,
essary out-buildings,good orchard,a vineyard
ff,oeo hearing vines, several line springs, awl

three streams of water passing through It,
watering every field. The farm is In good state
of cultivation,and everything eonneeteil with
the premises In order. I know ofno estate in
the Valley in inarktit, offeringso many al trac-
tions.

Nlr.NN'utl. 8.. Dunlap. adJainlnz will
shorelt to persons desiring inexattllne it. :ult..

N. IC. Trout, of Staunton, will !nal, known
my terms. should it not 111 li .i.po,pd of pri-
vately, I will "tiler it puldirly ol II ilit'il 101111,
kill be given.

That ex,..ll,lltTnii2lory, in pOsSo,Sii/11 of my
brother, is also in !until:et.

ROBERT B. DV:s:I.AP,
al3-5t wlO Saltqn.

TDIRT FARM FOR MALE
Intending to remove to Texas, I Mier for

sale tho Ittarin upon which I note rettltitt, loca
totl on Ow SthophertlNtostm fuel tmnitittleti
ormilice, within ontoMurt It milt' front she',

herctstowm t he count y seat ol'Jetrerson musty,
one mile from the Chettnyeake anti l thin (tonal,
and four miles from 111)1111a 111 t Duf-
field's Depots, on the Baltnnoreand
mad. The farm contains :Mout

111 ACHES
OF PRIM E LIMEST )NE LAND

inn highstateof cultivation about it Acres of
good large Timber SO Acres undercult iyat lon,
:old the balance well set meadows, yielding
good crops of hay. This farm Is tßllniratily lo-
cated for Dairy 'and larket purposes, being
within easy access of the Baltimore, Irstrge-
town and neighborhood markets. It is divid-
ed into S fields, with running water In all but
two, and, they open within hiS yards of the
stream.

are situated Ina beautifut grove, a very pleat,
mit and commanding location. The improve-
inentsconsist of two large, durable, and well
furnplied houses, one containing 15 large and
emu ortabie rooms, with closets, Sc, covered
with slate., the other has 7 rooms, convenient-
ly and pleasantly arranged stablingand shed-
ding fur horses and cattle, cornhouses,wagonsheds,sheds, smoke house, lee house, Poultry
house, line Dairy, and all other necessary
out-buildings, In good order. THE SPRING
is one of the finest in the world, being
noted In hlstory. 'There are throe Ice
and Fish Ponds near the Spring, which pro]
duce quantities of Ice tool 'toil. There is also
a site for a Mill Ihr Manufactory, the water
power never diminishing ill V(11111110 or freez-
ing in winter. Also a valuable bed of Man on
the farm. There Isan excellent id:O.:HARD of
about TEN ACHES, containing the choicest

4varieties of Apple, Pear, Peach. l'herries111sec, Apricot, Sc.. now In lull vicar and
bearing, the proceeds of which are very 1,7,-
illlll,l,

This form can easily Ito ototvortott Into
\\-ate rlngPlace, I,tting within live lotto, ride of
Ltstitintore, Wit:thin:4ton, Ltt.. The lotto, Is
crowded every summer, a nd many applica-
tions for bolo-1111w refti,etl. Alloget.her this
tote of the ntost dcslrabio farms t ver offereti to
thrt

PO,SeSSIOII giVvit ut 0111,. Ft Yr trrill
,141ress \VM \ Att,ILIIAN,

..11127 51w 17

LAND AGENCY IN NELIION COUNTY
MOM

The Nelson county I-aria ng, Grape, Mechan-
ical and Mercantile (Incorporated Company
have opened an office on their farm. 7 milt,
northeast of Nelson Court House, where the
President or Clerks of the Company may be
naiad at all times. They solicit correspondence
with personsdesirous topurchase or rent lands
in Nelson or adjacent counties. Address the
fresh lent at Nelson Court House, ;old corres-
pondents will lie promptly AIt1211,1,1 to, he Is a
practical man, with large experience, Is a law-
yer of 3) years practice, pruetietng, and
was a land trader Ih‘fore thewar. lb- Is well
acquainted with all the lands in Nelson and
adjoining country. and will Investigate the
title to all lands we may sell. Nelson county
will compare favorably for original fertility of
soil with any county In Virginia, is perhaps
the most rolling of any esltnly cast of the 111m.
Ridge. The valleys and tint lands not surpass-
ed by any In the State for farming and plant-
ing purposes, and the south, southwest and
southeastern slopes ofhermountains aml
It Is thought, is unsurpassed lit any part of the
world for the quantity and ens lioney of the
forest Grape.

And theabundance of pure spring water Pod
abOUIRIS inevery section of The coon 1y togeth-
er with the immense water power t fiat is capa-
ble of drivingany amount of machinery that
may tie desired for the ninst extensive manu-
facturing companies, and last though not least
we have perhaps the most salubrious climate
In the world. We have at least 100,Uu acres lit
land In lots and tracts from one acre to I,noo
acres, ranging front $2 to 8.10 peracre. IVe have
one tract of 13,000 acres of Mountaln land fur
sale.

Persona desiring to purchase, are respect
fully solicited to open correspondence with is

ALEX. FITZPATRICK,
President.

udges Wm. J. Robertson, Watson Rives.
,41ndly, Shaeklefeford Fultz, the Faculty of the
University of Virginia, the tau of Nelson cot=
ty,and A Ibermarle.

ALEX. FITZPATRICK
Je9-13,1'2.3 President.

ED UCA TIONA L

lililE HILL SELE(T FAMILY BOARD
LNG SCHOOL,

AN ENGLISH, CLASSICAL, MATHEMATI
CAL, SCIENTIFIC AND ARTISTIC

INSTITUTION,
FOR YOUNG MEN AND 11015!

At Pottotocrm Montgomery Connly,LM•
The First Term of the nineteenth Annual

Session will commence on WEDNESDAY, the
Bth day of SEPTEMBER next. Pupils received
at any time. For Circulars address,

REV. GEO. F. .1111.J.,ER, A. XL
Principal.

- - - - .
Roy. Das.—Melge, Shaeffer, Mann, Krauth

Seise, Muldenberg, Stever, Butter, Stork
Conrad, Bomberger, Wylie, Sterret, Murphy
Crulkshanks, C. V. C.

lioNs.—Judge Ludlow, Leonard Myers, M. Rue
eel Thayer, Ben M. Bower, Jacob S. Yost
Hlester Clymer, JohnKllllnger, etc.

Esu.s.—James E. Caldwell, C. S. Grove, T. C.
Wood, Harvey Bancroft, Theodore U. Boggs,
C. F. Norton, L L. Houpt, S. Gross Fry, Mil-
ler & Derr, Charles Wannernacher, Jan/es,
Kent, Santee @ Co.. etc. Jrle-lywa

,G ants to cell the celebrnteed WIL
so, sEw LNG MACIIINEIS. The beetmachine
in the world. S?deh alike on both eldee. ONE
21.4cm:sr. wriatotrr MONEY. For further par-
ticulars, address 25 N. 9thSt. ,Philadelhia,

9-Sinwn

BA 2V.K LNG 110 USES
xT 0T t C E.—THE CO-P•KTNERfiII
,24 which exlsted between Robert A. Evans,
Patrick McEvoy , Henry Carpenter and Samuel
11. Reynolds, Bankers, doing business as
Evans, McEvoy A Co„ to Lancaster city, bay-
ing been disholved by the death of Patrick Mc-
Evoy—the under/011mA trill continue to con-
ti net the Ranking Business as heretofore from
this date tinder the name and style of R. A.
EVANti & BItl'BERT A. E'. ANn

HENRY CARPENT/ ),R,
SA ML. It. REY NiAN.

f 15-thlAwFob. I Ith. IK7O,

COIXYIII-I.k NATIONAL. BANK

Will Fly 11111.1,,t 011 11S folhncn, viz
jut I and 2 months 1 per cell!
For :I, I and months
For 6,7, 6, 9 and In months
Fur ll :Ind IS month,:

11:1.:1,
In:tr3ll-I;mwl3 Opi1:11.r.

S.\ MI:El. A. \V. E. TIIO3SYSON

R 1(11AIIIIS A 1'11()111.SON.

BANI: I.:US AND BROKERS,
I,KA lA-.LS IN

GOVERNMENT AND RAILROAD lloNDs

=EI
No, 4.: stit"rll sTREET,

d PHILADELPHIA. lyw

L AND WARILANTSI

WANTED
OF WAlt n,12 S MEXICA_N WAIL.

Fo1;E1ON CoINS,SI'OCKS,(IOI,D, oovERN
M ENT and other DONDB DOI:UHT

and SOLD.
(2, )I,l,EcTioNs promptly made ou nII pollitA

DEPOSITS RECEIVED.
Sn pains will be spared to serve the Interests

of those who favor us with theirbusiness.
JOHN S. lIUSIITON & CO.,

!tankers and Brokers,
.429-Iywsl No. ik South 3rd M... Philad'a.

FIRE INS (TRANCE

COLIMMA INStRA3CE COMPANY'
JANUARY Ist, 1g69,

CAPITA!, AND AtiSETS, eUSII,IOI 15.
This Company} continues to insure Build-

ings, Merchandise, and other property, against
loss and damage by tire, on tla, mutual plan
either for n ent,ll premium or prom turn note.

NINTH ANNUAL REPORT.
CAPITAL AND INCOME.

A,n't of premium notes, 595-1,581 10
Less amount expired 307,700 19

5 616,761 91
Cash receipts less eontrulsslous In'US 67,391 01
Loans 13,300 00
Due front agents and of hers 02
Assessment. No. 9, Ist Feb. ',tinned 21,000 00

BE=
ElEffel

- -
Losaca and expenses paid in 184 $ 71,M) 12
Losses adjusted, not due 11,716 67
Balance of Capital and Assets, Feb.

1, Mt) 669,101 15

S 752,077 94
A. S. GREEN, President.

GEORGE. YOUNG, Jr., Secretary.
M. M. SritioßLEß,Treasurer.. . . - - ...

DiItECTORS :

R. T. Ryon, William Patton,
John Fendrieh, M. M. Strickler,
H. U. Minich, Geo. Younis, Jr.,
Sam'l F. Eberleln, Nicholas McDonald,
Amos S. Green, John B. liaehmnu,
HiramWilson, Robert Crane.

For insuranceand other particularsapply to
n2-tidatv HERR dr. RIFE,
Real Estate, Collectionand InsuranceAgents,

No. 3 North Duke street. Lancaster. Pa

DARLOW'S INDIGO BLUE Id THE
JUIP cheapeaVand best article ill the market for
SLIJELIC CI CLOTHES.
Itdoesnot contain any acid,
Itwill not injure thefinest fabric,
It Is put up at WLLTBERCIER'S DRUG

STORE, No, 213 North SECONDStreet, PHIL-
ADELPHIA, and for sale by most of the Oho-
Celts and DRUGGISTS.The genuinehas both BARLOW'S and WlLT-
umemit's names on the label; all others are
COUNTERFEIT.

HARLOW'S BLUE will color more water
than fonr times the same weight of indigo.

aPr lii69 /YW7

77omme Pollcr. Jame,F. Hope. O. C IPuithrirri
Edw. N. Worrell. George Puller.. .

THOMAS, .PA iIi, TVAR ,.,.,7O,Is4cWII.,
OIL CLOTHS 'AND - WINDOW SHADES,

Floor OIL CLOTHS; Enamelled Muslins,Drills,
and Ducks, Table OIL CLOTHS; Mahogany,
Rosewood. Oakand Marble 011 CLOTHS; Stair
Oil Cloth,and Ctariaye Cbrpet.r.

Plain SHADES and Shading, Plain and
Fancy GILT SHADES and Cords, Tassels and
FIX'tURES of all kinds. mlB4lmwll

418 ARC,II STREET,
Below Fifth Street, PHILADELPHIA.

BOUNTIES

$lOO BOUNTY! 8100 BOUNTY!!
By the decision of the Supreme

Court of the United States all soldiers who en-
listed before July =l, 1861, for the term of
three years, and were honorably disch!vged
for disability before serving two tear: are now
entitled to one hundreddollars bounty. This ap-
plies to the men of the Penury/runic! Reserve
Volunteer Corps. Men volunteeringfrom other
States of the Union before Jul) 29d, 1861, are
also entitled. For prompt attention apply to

JAMES BLAIR,
U. S. Claim Agent,

a6—ltwl4 56 East King st„ Lancaster, Pp

EM s('autmaTEß.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL SADDLERY
NOR. 1 AND 2 EAST RING STREET

an 10 LANCASTER, PA.) thv

MISCELLA.NEO US

TliE GREAT MEDICAL DISCOVERY!

DR. WALKER'S CALIFORNIA

Vinegar Bitters.
MORE TUN 500,000 PERSONS

Bear testimony to their Wonderful Curative

They are a gentle Purgative as well am
a Tonic,possessing also, thepeculiar merit of
acting as a powerful agent in relieving Conges-
tion, or Indarnmation of the Liver,and allthe
Visceral Organs.

FOR FEMALE COMPLAINTS. whether
In young or old, married or single, at theilawn
of womanhood or the turnof life, these T,,nl,
Bitters have no equal. 0-Sendfor a elrenlar,

THEY ARE NOT A :VILE

Bade of Poor Bum, Whhaccy, pro's(

!Writs. /sled Refolded Liquor... doctored,hpleed,and sweetened to please the taste, call-ed "Tonics,- •' Appetizers," "Itegtorers," ,tc„that lead the tippler nn to drunkenneaa and
ruin, butare a true medicine, made front the
native Roots and Iludte. of Calliond“,
Rom All Aleoholle Sthisuloort. 'rhea arcthe Great Blood Portlier rind Life .141,.hagPrinciple, a perfect itettovator and I nvigma-
tor of the System, carrying wr ail polsonoto.
matter, and restoring the Glued 101111...nil)
condition. No petSoll Cita lake ti”,o Hitter,
according to dirt•etlons and remain I,llg
Wen.

1100 will be given for any Inrurddo case.
provided the bones are notrestropedmilt-
oral poisons or other means, and the
gaits waisted beyond the I ntnl of repair.

For Inflammatory and 41troule LLheu-
utatl.m. and (nail, Itympepant. or 1 tan-
gent/on. itenitliteml, and Itiller-
tultt•nt Fever.. Ithien.ara of the 1110041.
Liver, hildneya, and Bladder, these 1111-
ten. have been twat successful. Such Ill+-
enwea aro camaill liv iitinted Blood. wldrh is
generally produced by derangement of the 1/1-
grist I ve Oman,

('(menu the Vitiated Blood Whenever
find its impurities bursting through the ',VII
lii f Implou, Erntltlttlis or Stites ; elennse It
when youUntil( olettelleted nltiatllsh InI lie
Veins; elettllSe It when It Is runt', anti your Irrl-
inn: will tell you when. Keep the blood mooand the health of the system will follow.

TAPE,and other ‘Vt)lols, thi hint: In
the ewstem otso ninny thew:anti, 111,VII., -
ally dentroved nod removed.

In litllou lietnittent,anti Interinittent Pe, -

ors, these Bitters h.,' tw ayunl. For toil tli•
reel ilani read carefully the el rctilaratound ,•a. I.
battle, printed In I'M, languages. English, t -

aiml, French nntl Spanish.
J. W AI.I

3..; Co:nines kl• St,. N.
It. 11. WI❑.N \ I.li s f

Druggist,. and th.11.1.111 .%fnalls,Sail FI.IIIIVINI,
and andjJlind
Illeret. St., N. Y. f

1.401.1) IIY ALI. Dl:CUM:4' l'st I 11,..

HINKLEY
EMITTING MACHINE

FOR USE—A./101, elte.nr,
KNITS tiVEIII \\:\\"l'l..l.. -

l'lrtl‘larsold ti,111111,•. ,1u,•k1,1y I Ii K 1...
HINKLEY KNlrl'lNii
Me., ur 176 Ilmv.lway, N. 1 r 14.3iii

14 1;A ulnst°illiN 1- 41 .1:ir tit ,ivilit:1 1:1 1;14 1:
ulluu um lc. the toLLIIII., I'.‘ll.

111 ACID, I.r.
proper 0.1.,
form of it a it 1•1111'

I t h'r
cuieE (or .111.11,...am... is nitll,/k.
uttu..t.vs.s•HicE 1'
1111,7•11 Eh] .1. AST//.1/.1, C.l T. /I.
Ilf)..liesE.vt:As.. 111,0 N111.1.1,•11/1 11'1111,1% 1..1
I\ hint, Illinl'Uti 1. 1.1‘,..2:0cri.t, 1., 1...x.

upon price,
Iffin==lllNcv, 1"i

mBl Ya• 8.)lo gt•tit I rIIt•

BOOK AtiENTS WANTED TO St:Lit

TEN YEARS IN
WALL STREET

l7,,liolltli•11I 11,• r0...1.•5t
rep.rls 7!/ 1/xlll'l', .110 Jr 111.• 11.1r,

:01 ha( I, 1113 5t1,1,1, 111/11 th,

5.1r,• ;Intl
111111 11111,11'11111111,.itstItuvut.t,t,
ngvillst! (;I‘..f.•!Ll:l.rs 111

\V“lt'l II INGTI oN,
nlll4-1w l'llllll

" 1.In
it. I.y 1111111111,1„\

l'l,lllll
ntl7-3111 spt 111•4110,1,

.1 (:E.V 11..-1 --31,1.71.,..)
(7,rgyinrra, So,vt,

traltted N (

/tuuk.

"OUR VATHEICS 10 H'SI

TILE [NIVIIITTEN WORD
1111,41‘,1,. slalll, li, Intliact I i1•111,an‘l 111111111i•N
ill lila Orval Hausa, sylth l',la.aning
Singing Ittnis, Waving pahns. it.ainag

saarvd Mauninin,. 1,110,1
Iti‘gra, Mighty toggalls. 'clain.l,lag 4/1,

4.8(.11 the I'myrlrE4•ll I 110..1
papt.r, ornald. I'llgritylllgN and 'III 1.111.111,

utl f“,•lrvulitr, 11l 11111.11 I. It r .1•••/•11plii:11
,Lll4l ilitlyt•noLl 1,1111111 Ilitllt/.)11, th.• I N.,1.14

111111-1 w Ili54,k11 Ii ',Vat 11

r1111 11 ,:sPIr A:11.11-,11,711:11.,‘,711111,. :11,11,
K. 1.1 Agt•tils; :Os, a ti,•t:11 rit
Pittsburgh mt.!

Llt
‘,•111

1,,r the ,ierrrittr,ollitlic,, .! .Nd
drv. Home 1 ,11 l rr, Nt, 112 ~‘llll )111,11 .1,1,

it 1-1,.

All/ENT!4 wourrrn iron

TIE PHYSICAL LIFE OF WOMAN.
TIVPiTY-FIFTII THOFS IND :lOW ItElln

inde.l remark:Odle stied•ddie, aerli.

adadreddedleddledi ridididlil). II
Tains Nellat every Man 111141 W.l.:lit .1.41kiIclllrw.llllllI.w 1141. It will .avelaideld ,le uer 111e•.
A. Ilia daily repulaidle Nearli apdai Mad 110,1.

aml married! lite, 11 Is eardid,lly re. ullrllu 11•I• it
hy Prof. Wm. A. lii 1111111, 11.1.
11111s. !Lev. ll'y \Van' I{,,iwr, Ire.
Mrs. It. 11. Gleason M. 11.. Isrof. 0.. N. F.14 ,11,1.
idle. Helm: elatd•rip ""

Is ead.y. Maid stamp Ida' I.4lldiplilddi Me., la
Ilitollslaur,

719\llll.lllll 011,1, L9ll 1'1,411:4
iii-dolladdl street, lida.lati,

aid 1-Ise 11-1 \u.,1111 street. !Sew

WAANgTiar itspiTir tr lt iiAi in ia I
suriowe Co.. fur all parts of Pennsylvania :111111
New Jersey. Ituferequie required. Address,Brunch if DELA W.\ HE )I Cill• .1 I. 1.11 I.
INS. CO., N. \V. ear. flh and lilies! ii I slo•ls,

toil I-iw

loon
BINGLEy'S

FOIL 1 1_ )

NATURAL HISTORY.
(living a clear and Intemely Intertedlutg
count of the Infinite lutlrly of hahlt.t and
modem Iv, it nearly uicry lotmen kpeelt, ll
!Warta, birth:, 11,her. reptllta In 1111 n
and anttnalentae of the globe. Frtati the fa•
mom, I.ondott toar-volutne edition, with
toldlttotot trial the 11101 veleltrated naturallat,
of the age, Complete In one large 111111111.10,
Volut,il.ll(lllllimv,,,rirllylllutd rated with Ito,,

engravlm,,. ~ 1, , 11,111 l,lrr,x.
.rult the ,111 LUC, Slensld ottP,ll, to oh,

any tooth In the Ilehl. T.T:11.1111.
I• till particulars rent free. Athlretet,

:A. 11. lII'IIIIAItD,
41l1(114,:nut

$10()
1., Avon!, ovotywhoro, soillou our Pui, ut
11orail Whyte Wir, Cloth', Liner.

For full part leolurm 11,11111,,4
ItA \V I NI I

I'lilind ,lphu:, 1.. t

A"I..:NTSi:CANVAVIING SENI

SECItETS OF INTERN.IL itEvF.Ntr:,
Tlll most re•rmultabl.. 110.4( 1111111iN/100.

ht•lng oputi,ll.l6. pl”.10-10,1 0,•

101,t11,,, tor "Rings" pr ,ylll.-1,a1 0, 1,' 0 "0.0. •
111,11. 111011 041111.111 Irwin 111.• 1.,..
141 ill, 1114111,1. ~,t,“•/ 011/0 ,, row( Coltprr,tor.
(rx 1,11 n 3 nanor rat"/"V,
I kons, o,rt IT(ill poi i•
~al Intlurncr, patron:l4,' and win' Inn/ Inv,. A
(..arlens 1,1
(.11.0,11.. 0,11.11110 g 51,/ pug. hy prulfill,,,

14•0•4•11,•. 11N :Ll-
ready 501d.0,0 :0,11fy.:
Iner. Addri.sh W. 111.1\'l', Pulp!

11(],lon. (211101 g.., PI•
g•lnuall,0.

GENT! HAM) BOOKWANTED

'-''OFTILL"`V,j
A caanapla•te In lalaltar Farmer:4' yratiriur 111.14.1,1

lay the velelaraledA ullaaar anal stara.a.s,ltal

GEO. F.. WARING, Jr., of Ogden Farm
The large experience nod rechgaigea Ma/113-a the Anti., guarantees it work of stet

,nerit. Iniongthesultirelstrualt•drtri• Ituelue
and leasing a Farm, Buildings, llnpravet{'liu
plements, relicions
Draining, notation or Crop. )(alter Making,
Cheese Faeturies, Weeding and gore or
Stank, their diseases 11.1.1 h•v, .5.e.,
with many usefulTables. OW pages rich ml!!
Instruetion 1.111 Viiiht•lllsbutt with Ina spirile.l
engravings. 'lrealar
%Secure ran Agealey at once."

A. Publisher,
400 Chestnut si., flit ha.

lINRCIAINS IN

U NITU I

H. K PE S CO

A largo and well selected of first-class
Furnitureon liana for. pring Trade. ar-N-4w

PARIS BY SIN LIGHT

&ND I:ASIAGIVI

A Work th orript lye of the ifyst,b,,
I 'tees, Splendor: load Crime: of the

CUy of !'uric.

It contains lryn fine engravings of noterlPlaces
Life and Scenes in Part, Agents Wanted. Ad
dress NATIONAL. PUBLICATION Co.,

Philadelphia lan

ADDISON HUTTON,
ARCHITECT,

533 WALNUT ST., PHILADELPHIA, PA
PLANS, DESIGNS, PERSPECTIVE VIEWS

SPECIFICATIONS AND WORK-
ING DRAWINGS.

For Cottages, Farm Houses, Villas, Court
Houses, Halls, Churches. !School Houses.

FRENCH HOOFS. Irw 1112-9

MUSICAL INS TR UMEN TS.

WO 0 D W A li D ' S
WIIOI.ESALK A RETA 11.

MUSIC STORE.
NO. Cl WEST KI NU STREE7
Pianos, I Prguns • Al clodcaul,
Violins, Violin Bows, Pell° 1104'1,
Accordeons, Pinti11:11, Concertinos,
Titinhori nes, Unita rs, lianj.)s,
MEd= 13==.( .In pprn

Triangles, l'unin.,.• Forks, Pitch i'lpes,
Music 134,X1,, Muir Ninsle Books,
Piano and Melodeon Covers, Plano and Mel,,
deon Stools; Strings ofall kinds; Sheet. Music
Music Books, Music Papers andevery descrip
t ion or rusi,,u 1, relumdise.

ALL I.oaaELei IlllrJ prelaptly at the usual
117 i and Re Prig,• and SA'fISFAC-

TH IN GUARANTEED.
ing and Repairing promptly attend

ed to. A. W. WOODWARD,
sl,.tlll.un- No. West. King St., Lanea.ster.

BOOTS AND SHOES

W ILLIAM MILLER'S

AND SHOE STORE]
WEST KING STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.
Pr'', D6Ol, WPM' thr (Anther of Water mut Mrs(

King hYreet.e, and Nenr Opponsite Me
162M=VM

Thesubscriber hereby notifies the public the
he its always nn hand a large assortment of

nouTs AND SHOES,
Clatters ofall sizes, for Menand Chil-
dren, which he will sell lit the lowest eash
prices. Havinga long experience In the busi-
ness, he hopes to be able to satisfy the wishes
of Ills fellow-citizens stun may favor hint trlth
a call.

After four years services In the army be has
returned tocivil life and hopes by strict atten-
tion to baSilleSS to merit a share of public put-
t onage.

Customer work ofnil kinds promptlyst
ended to. fw

HOOFING SLATE

Riff tit Nntir?t•r Pl i• a.P senlistftlCEi!l 'i Felhandr n a
full supply of Raiding Slate fur sale at Reduced
Prices. Also, an extra LIGHT ROOFING
SLATE, Intended for slating on shingle roofs.

Employing the very hest 'slaters all work Is
warranted to be executed In the hest manner.
Buildersanti others will find it to their inter-
est to esaml Ile the samples at his Agricultural
and deed Wartirooms, o.''`t East King street,
Lancaster, lit., 2 doors west of the Court House.

We have a so the Asbestos Rooting for flat
roofs, or WY ere slate and shingles cannot be
tied. It Is far superior to Plastic or Gravel
Rooting.
rlecl2-tfrinse

WATCHES AND JEIVELIIL

AMERICAN
WALTHAM WATCHES

AT THE COMPANY'S PRICES,
And warranted by the Company sent with
every watch.

Price List and descriptive Catalogue sent to
any address.

Ordersfilled by express C. O. D. with privi-
lege of examination before paying the money.
Address,

ALEXANDER R. HARPER,
EH Chestnut street

Philadelphia.apM-Imwltl

THOM AS W. BAILY,

IMPORTER OF.WATCHES,
No. GM Market Street, Philadelphia,

Would respectfully call attention to his
new and carefully selected stock of

WATCHES, JEWELRY, DIAMONDS,
SILVER AND PLATED WARE, &c.

Adt-Repairing promptly attendedtoaand.neatdone.

ESTATE OF ELIZABETH MANN,
(Widow) late of Manor township, dee'd.

Letters of Administration on said estate hav-
ing been granted to the undersigned, all, per-
sons Indebted thereto are requested to make
immediate payment, and those having claims
or demands against the sante will present them
for settlement to the undersigned, residing In
said township.

BARNHERD MANN, Farmer.
Administrator.

ESTATE OF JOHN BOCGART, LATE
of Rapho two., Lancaster Co., de,1441.41.

The undersigned Auditor, appointed by tile
Orphans' Court of Lancaster county, Pa., to

distribute thebalance remalnitm in the hands
of Martin Beppus. Executor of said decea.sed,
toand among those legally entitled tothe name
will attend for that purpose on Monday, May
ath, ISM at 2 o'clock P. M., InI he Library Room
of the Court House, In the City of Lancaster,
Pa., where all persons Interested in said distri-
bution may attend.

N. E. SLAYMAK
aprla-ltw-1;. Auditor.

E •-
-
STATE OF JAMES PURCELL LATE

of Manhelin twp., Lancaster Co., deceased.
—The undersigned Auditor, appointed to dis-
tribute the balance remaining in the hands of
S. 11. Reynoldsand James T. Dunn, Adminis-
trators alo bunts non., to and among those
legally entitled to I.lmsame, will sit, tar that
purpose on Tuesday, May lOth, I}A, at 2 o'clock,
I'. M., In the Library Room of the ( 'curt !louse,
in the City of Lancaster, where all persons in-
terested In said distribution may attend.

W. A. WILSON,
apr 13-40w-15 Auditor.

ESTATE OF MICHAEL DELLET
lute of the Borough of Columbia, 'Allem-

Co., deceased.—The undersigned Auditor, ap-
pointedto distribute the baloney remaining in
the hands of Javob K. Nissley, Trustee to sell
Real Estate to and amongthose legally entitled
tothe same, will sit for that purpose on Tues-
day the 10th day of May, lON, at two o'clock,
In the afternoon, in the Library Room of the
Court House, iu the City where
all persons interested In said distribution may
attend. \V. It. WILSON,

apr 13-ltw-15 Auditor,
•--- -

usTATE OF REV. DANIEL REILLZ,
EA late of Ephrata twp., de'd.—The under-
signed Auditors, appointed to pass upon ex-
ceptions filed to the account of Edwin I:moa-
m:wk., and Curtis Fry, Executors of the will
of said decedent,also to nseertain the debts due
by the estate and how far said debts are gond
against the claim of the widow and to make
distribution of the balance, ifany, In the hands
of the said Executors, will set for the purpose
of their appointment on WEDNESDAY, MAY
11. 1070, at 11 o'clock A. M., inthe Library Room
of the Court. House, in the City of Lancaster,
When nail where all persons interested map
attend. AMOS S LA YM AKER,

G E 0 It( 1 E. M. KLINE,
GEORGE NAUMAN,

an1:1-It wl5 Auditors.
-

ANSI NEE'N NOTICE—NOTICE IN
hereby g:ven, that Samuel li, Moore, of

Druntoretownship, Laneast, county, Penna,
and Margaret his wlre, by deed of voluntary
assignment, have assigned all their estate,
real and personal, of the said Samuel A. Moore,
to Samuel J. Ankrhn, of Drutnore township,
sold county, in trust for thebenefit of the cred-
itors of the said Samuel B. Moore. All per-
sons, therefore, Indebted to the said Samuel B.
Moore, will make payment to the said Ass',
Ilee; and those havingclaims or demands will
make known t same without delay.

SAMUEL J. ANIZIUM,
A,lgneeof Samuel IS. Moore

- ---

VMTATE CIIISINTLLN :ME TZLER,
,',l late of Manheim twp., Lancaster co unty,

Pn.,dec'il. The undersigned Audltor,appointed
by the Orphans' Court of said county lit dis-
tribute the moneys which were charged on the
real estate of said deceased during the life of
hls widow, Esther Metzlur, now deceased,
(which lielneVwith Interest from the death of
said widow, January sth, IsTe, hare beep paid
Intoyowl Ito apd amona those legally entitled
to the SHlne, Will attend for that purpose on
SATUIiIiAY, JUNE 4th, 15'70, at 10 o'clock, A.
M., in the Libyan- ROWm of theCourt House, In
the City ofLancaster, Pa., where all persons
Inter:sted In said distribution etas' attend,

N. E, sLavmAk.F,a Jul.,
np27-itwl7 Aud itor,.

4 SSIONED ETTATE OF 3A3i'L BINH-
LEY and wife, of Mailer Irep., Lancaster

co. Samuel 'finicky, of Manor t wp.,lmvlngby
deed of voluntaryaaskcnment. dated April
Hitt, 157 0, assigned lint' transferred all their
estate and effects to the undersigned, for the
benent of the creditors of the said Samuel
Binkley, he heretofore gives notice to all per-
sons Indebted tosaid assignor, to woke pay-
ment to the undersigned without delay, and
those having chains to present them to

GING1111:11,
I..mnsviii, P. 0.,

.PHIN BRENNER,
Residing In Lancaster t My,

a.27-eawl7. Assignees

MSIGNED ESITATE or PETER KM-
lentierger and wirr% of Upper liliciteock

township, Lancaster county.-The undersigned
Auditor, appointed to distribute the balance
remaining In the hands 14' Robert [torsi: and
Joint tiigir, Assignees of said estate, to and
among those legally entitled to the 1.1110,

Will sit for that pUrllltsle SATI"RDAY, MAY
Iith, 15ti, pt 2 o'clock, P. M., in the Library
Room of the Court Trotigli, 1,, the mitt or LlM-
easter, where nl I persons ititervsted dis-
tribution may at tend.

11. PRICE,
Auditor.ap—, 11l c. t,

SEIIGNED ESTA'rE OF JOUN LAS-
„`I din and Wife, of Ephrata township, Lan-
caster county.—John K. Landis, of Kplirata
township, having by deedof voluntaryassign-
ment, datedAP1L11.19.1 ,70. a-signed and Irans-
(erred all their estate and effects to the under-
sigl.4l, for the lanieflt of the creditors of the
said John K. Landis, he therefore gives notice
to all persons indebted to said aasignor, to
make payment tothe undersignedwithunt a...-
tile, and those having claims to present them
to- ADAM KONIGMAt'II ER, Assign,.

Residing In Ephrata twp

A CI'OENTS OF"FRIPWI" rsTATEs. <tc..-
i-1 The account, of the following named es-
tates will be presented for confirmation on
It)NDAY, MAY Ili, ISTo:
Jim. Assigned llsfate,, Jesse

Landbi, Akictgnea.
filmon If. Weaveroi Silllll,l

NVenver, Assignee.
Jno. F. llostetter'g ll,late..rn, M.

Stehman. Assignee.
Joseph Bonder s Assigned liistate,A. h.

man, Assignee.
Ahns. Loyer's Assigned Estato, J. F. Frey

AsS16(1100.
Barbara Landis"Fru,t Estate, Ephraim Ben

tier, tee.
AdAm Trout's Trust I.:stale, .1. K. Witmer

Committve.
\V. D. ST.\ I'I'VETZ,

np2o-4t win Prothonotary
Pnalvalotory's °flick ,. April I•4, 1,70.

No. Z3B Locust street,
Columbia, Yu

CLOTHING, &C.

IN STOCK FOR IMMEDIATE

BUSINESS SUITS AT

DRESS SUITS AT

SPRING OVERCOATS, $6,

ENTAN S &

628 Market St-re

Samples of Goods, and cllrectlons for Sell

SATISFACTION GUARANTE

In3o IN STOCK FOR IMMEDIATE

Q (TEENS WARE, .PC.

CHELL & WOLF,

EARTHENWARE,
STREET, PHILADELPHIA,

'an
sold at the pri,, of ordinary goods
In all the hest shapes and style.

TOILET SETS In nrent :vnriety

==!

Foods, promptly answered

AGRICULTURAL

FIELD AND GAILDEN SEEDS.

LAND*PLASTER, BONS DUST,
DRAIN AND WATER PIPE,

REAPERS, THRESHING MACHINES,
PLOWS, HARROWS, STRAW CUri ERS

ROPES, PULLEYS, BELTING, SCALES,
PLOW AND REAPERCASTINGS,

.N0.28 EASTKING STREET, LANCASTER
feb 9 3mw W. D. SPRECHER.

EARLY ROSE POTATOES,

WHITENORWAY AND CELEBRATEDSUR

PRISE AND NEW BRUNSWICK OATS

W. D. SPRECHERmarn

BCOWER'S
COMPLETE MANURE,

1333331133

Super•Phosphate of Lime, Ammonia and

A PERFECT FERTILIZER FOR ALL CROPS
On account of the reduced cost of Raw Mater-

ials, I am enabled to sell Complete 51/s-
-norp," at a lower price, and by the aid of new
machinery, it IN Improvedin condition,also la
quality. ( Warrendedfreefrentadulteration.):

HENRY ROWER,
Manufacturing Chemist

(tray's Ferry Road, Philadelphia.
Thin Manure contains all the elements of

plant food ina Solubleform,containingIts well,
toad-for givinw lusting fertility to the soil.

ExperlenenIn the use of "Complete Manure, -

by the best farmer" or Pennsylvania, _New Jer-
sey, Delaware, Maryland, 11.1111 Of the New Eng-
land States, running through a period or three
years trial, has resulted ineoutlrmlng it to In,
the best I,,rtilizernoW rffrred ur Sate.

DIXON, SHIRTLESS A CO

I=l

WILLIAM HEYNt)Lps,

lUi Sill'TH STREET, nAurtmoicE,

13 A II 'SI

RAW BONE

SLPER PHOSPHITE OF LIRE,

TRADE MARK
Spring

.... • 1870

FARMERS !

coitN, p(a.vroEs, w E.vr

Add to the Fertility' of Your Noll

ByaJuillciousaiiii Etmnomical moil° of MA

GET Till,. VALUE (11, YOUR OUTLAY 1111.
1,1135 T S EAsUN

013TAIN BETTER FILLED AND
HEAVIER

FREE Flooi NOXIOUS
WEEDS.

MARL Wit LAND PERMANENTLY
FE E.

Over .Y/.0 TEEN years of vonstant use, Oil nl I
erops, ha.v proven that lboygli's Raw Hone
Phosphate may hedepended diem by Farmers.Air HOI/OY linprureti and Nrundora or-
ranted.

For sale by AgriculturalDealers generally

BAUGH & SONS,

pACIFIC GUANO iro

CAPITAL, $1,000,000

JOHN S. REESE & CO.,
GENERAL AGENTS,

OFFICES

12? Soulh Dela rt.« re .1 re n

Philrt(lrlphin

FE=

1;(l1(iiu~irt

SOLUBLE PACIFIC

0- -LT 0 .

NO FERTILIZER INTRODUCED n, THE
FARMERS IF THE MIDDLE AND
ERN STATEs If As GIVEN MoRE GENERAL
AND UNIFORM SATESFAt'IIoNTIIAN THOR
GUANO.

VIE TRADE IN rr HAS sTEA LT IN-
UItEAsED lINTI I.TII E NIPTIt
'fIlliol'Ullt)1"F Till.: P:NTIR (lIVNTICY

FAR. EXCEEDS Tll.l'f ANY Eli VER.

TILIZEIt.
THE LARGE CAPITAL ISVoI.VED IN ICS

PRODUCTION A FFoRDS THE SURF:F:I'
GUARANTEE OF' ITs CONTINUED EXCEL-
LENCE. THE COMPANY lIAS A I'AR
GREATER INTEREST IS TIIE PERM A-

SENCEoF ITsTRADETIIAN ANY NUMBER
OF' coNsUMERS CAN HAVE: lIENcE IT Is

THE 'HMIE:AT INTEREST (IF"THE coM pA-
NY TO Prf THE lIESI' FERTILIZER INTO
M ABEET,THAT TBEIRI-Nrsl'A L FA; 'ILI-

TIES, AIDED BY THE BEST SCIENTIFIC
ABILITYCAN PR) ,DUCE.

THIS GUANO IS tioLl, AT itrrAir, By

LOCAL AGENTS OF THE Ci ,YIPA NY
THRO[UU NEW JERSEY, DELA WA RE,
PENNSYLVA NIA, AND 'VI I E EltN
STATES, AND AT WI LE IIY

JOHN S. REESE L Co.,

General Agents for the Company.
fehltl Untw

HO ! FOR THE n.tiivrwr OF 10470 I
We would respectfully call the at tent lon of

all farmers who Ileed n COlllpirtU e01111,1111141

harv,,trr, to examine into the merits of our
Lancaster County built Reaper and Mower,

THE VA I. I. E Y C 111 E 1.
It Is a simple i wo-wheeleil machine, having

chic delivery which throws the grain entire 1
out of the way of the team for the next rianni.
It Inui a rear cut, a floating !Inger bar, the
guards or augers aremath, of the best wriaight
Iran rayed with steel. The height of the cut
can bealtered with ease while In motion, thus
enabling nine in pines oh,tructions or cut long
or short stubbles ; and the whole 11111.eililli• is
hunt with an eye to convtilienct,
and durablllty.

If you want a light, two-lior,” machlno, the
VA I.LEY CIIIEF la tin- machine I, buy.
If you Want a machine that is aide to pleit

up eery (mall, gra. wlt II vitt,ad is•r-

Utility, and rake Itget the VALLEY
IhF—it. do It. Tilt• sell-raite lii

this particular has no superior.
If ,toll want II mtrh lue that comfit., the

qualities of a first-class self-raker 11l grub, to-
gether with one of the best told most handy
mowers, get the CHIEF.

If you wish to get the machine that lion hosts
of itdiniring friends among hundreds of the I,

telligentand discriminating fartners of Lan-
caster county, choose the VALLEY

We respectfully refer you to Our friends In
every township of the county for good wontn.

One of our machines Is on exhibition nt the
HARDWARE SToltli OF iIEstti It2. ItUssEl„

I'SSELMA N A CO., No. 21 North quern Si.,
Lanumter city.

MR. D. N. BURKHOLDER, Is oltr jo.ncral
icti,•ut fur Lanraler county.

For furthi•r particulars call on ar address
JlplttiH, IittlElt

litittit Joy, Latica,tyr Ia., lin.
npr w-17

TRAVELLER'S GUIDE.

pIIILADELPIIIA AND BALTIMORE
CENTRAL RA 11.11” A D.
('HA NOE ((I

On and after MONDAY, APRIL 1,1570, trains
will run no tollows

1.m,, Plilladviphla, from Dmmt of I'. NV,
IF. R. it., corner Broad htreet and Washington
Heroa r.

For Port Deposit, at 7 A. M. and 1::4 P. M.
ForOxford, at 7 A. M.4:30 P. M., and 7 P. M.
For l'hatld's Ford anti l'heNter Cr,,lt It. IL,

at 7 A. M., IO A. M., 2:.t0 P. M., 1.30 P. M., nod
P. M.

'Train leaving PhiM41..11,1,1)1 nt 7 A. M. con-
ncrts at Port Deposit with train for Baltimore.

Trains leaving Oxford at 5,115 A. M., and
leaving Port Deposit at 9:25 A. M., eon mad. at

Ford Junction with the Vl'llmlngton
and !trading Railroad.

Trains for Philadelphia leave !tort Deposltat
9:2.5 A. M., and BtI:.• P. M., on arrival of trains
from Baltimore.

oxford at fa:, A. M., Ithlt-, A. M. and sttrl I'. M.
Phadd's Font at7:20 A. M., 12:10/ M., I:301'. M.,

545 I'. M. and 0:19 P. M.
Trains leave Baltimore for all stations on

the P. A 11. U. R. it. at 7:30 A. M., nod '2:1.1 P. M.
rat- ly wl

Passengers nrr allowed to take wearing a-
parel only an baggage, and the 1:0111pIltly. will
not be responsible for an amount exceeding
one hundred dollars, unless a specialcontract
Is made for the same,

HENRY WOOD, General Superintendent.

CLOTHING, &C.

USE OR lIADE TO MEASURE.

814, $l6, 818, $2O, & 825.

$2O, $25, $3O, 835, $4O,

SS, $lO, $l2, $l5, AND tN).

L E A C H,

et, Philadelphia,

Measurement sent post free on applimtlon,

ED Olt CASH REFUNDED.

usE OR MADE TO MEASURF

1)111-G001)S

ME=

_DDT GOODS AT GOLD PRICES!

WAGER & BROS.,
WEST KING STREET, LANCASTER.

A, nOW receiving troth NW York, ll. Cingee
Si•leethlii of nierchantlia,, tell tilt, Offer at
prices below anything Ittn,tn

LADIES' DRESS GOODS—new materials.
MOURNING GOODS—Lupin's manufacture

MEN'S WEAR—new style suitinga.
1301 S WEAR—plalu, plaids and Ntripes.
LlNENS—table, sheeting and shirting.

W HITE GOODS—Piques, Nalnzuoloi, Cambric.,
DOM ESTICS—Ch lutzes, Sluslins, nghams.

CARPETS.
GREAT-REDUCTION IN PRICK.,

BRI',ISELS, VENETIAN, COCOA MATTES(.

FLOOR OIL CLOTHS
\V INDOW SHADES.
PAPERS, DECORATIONS, 11U Itl 11.11ZS

20,000 PIECES,
ENTIRELY NEW DESIGN!:

WII TE ENULLYII GILLYTTEWA RE,
=EI

MEE

READY MADE CLOTHING,
NEW SPRING STOCK.

MEN's BUSINESS SPITS,
MEN'S DRESS SUITS,

BOY'S SUITS.

MEDICAL

PUCENIN PECTORAL CURER COUGH!

PII(E3:11X PECTORAL CURES COtiGIT
PH(EVIX PECTORAL CURES COUGH I

T‘. ' 95di
CENTS. • CENIPM

The Pectorlal will cure the diseases
or ',the THINIAT 11.1111 LUNGS, Such as Colds,
Coughs, Croup Asthma, Bronchitis, Catarrh,
Sure Throat, Iluarseness, Whooping Coush,
and PULMONARY CONSUMPTION. This medicine
is prepared by Dr. Levi Oberholtzer of Phila-
delphia, and formerly of Phomlxyille, Pa., and
although It has only been offered for rive years,
inure than one million bottles have already
been sold, and the demand fur it Is increasing
every day. Many of the Retail Druggists buy
it in lots of live gross, and nut a few of the
Country Storekeeperstry one gross at n. time.
Nearly every one I hat has ever sold It testifies
In its popularity, slid nearly all who lutve used
It, hear teNtinumy to Its wonderful power in
curing Cough. We are eonfidant that the, Is
no known 1111411Cille of sorb great value to the
community as the Phiculx. Pectoral.. •

II liar vored rases of the most painful and
ilistrossinv rough, of soars standing.

It liusglen instant relief lo spells of rough-
ing

1 t has Instantly stopped the paroxysm of
Whooping Cough and greatly shortened tin
aural lon.

It cured Croup in a few Minutes,
l'imsiimpi ion haskeen cured by it, whet,. all

other remedies had tailed todo good,
lioarszu,S bas beet* cured by It In a single

night.
Many Plipiicians recommended It, and

others use it themselves and administer It In
their prartlre, while others oppose It because
it takes :may their business.

\Vt.. rel....lntend it to our readers and for fur-
ther plirtietiltirs, would refer your circular
al,lllOl it` where cavil( tint' nuttier-

•,iiven by pers.d, who linte tnied
it.

It AO 1110:IS:Mt to the Ite.dit that children cry
I, it.

It Is a stlthttlatlntt exPoet.rautt givh‘g
strength at tine sante time that It allays the
ceugh.

The proprietor of [l.ls medicine l ots so muchconfide., In its curative powers front the tes-
timony of thousands who have USCII Itthat the
money will he refunded to any purchaser who
Is not satisfied with the effects.
It Is so cheap that all ran tat), It,
Price 21 Cents Largo libidos 131,
It i. prepared by

LEVI 1313F,11.1 lOLTZER, M. D.,
WHoI.F.s.U.4OIRUGGIOT,

No. rt.', North Third StreetPhlhnlelphia.
11.—Ifyour nearest Druggist or Storekeep-

er does not have this nusllelne ask him to Get
it for you, and do not let Slim put you on-with
some otherpreparatlon because he makes more
money on It; but go or send nt once to some
store where you know It Is kept, or send to Dr,
Oberholtzer.

Sold by C. A. Heinitsb, Dr. Parry, Dr. Jacob
Long, Dr. Ellmaker, .1. 5. Long S Son, C. A.

Mrs. McCormick, and W. G. Baker,
DruggiNts, Lancaster, and nearly every Drug-
gist and Storekeeper in Lancaster county.

dee C, Stnwso


